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Russian Retreat Has Ended; Russo-Roumanian Forces Assume Offensive
yLondon Hopes Wilson

Will Not Stilt Persist
KITCHENER EL REMAIN 

ECHENER, NO MORE BERLIN IS BELIEVED TO BE AT1 LARGE
Description Sent Out by Passenger 

Captains, Six Ships are Long Over
due

Trusted Thgt Reply of the Entente to President’s 
Note Will Dissuade Him—Sidelights on the 
Peace Question

Premier Hearst Gives Assurance in 
This Effect—Martial Guards Still in 
the Town

New York, Jan. 2.—In shipping circles to-night it was stated 
that another Teuton raider has slipped through the allied patrol, and 
is at large on the high seas. This belief is confirmed in renewed 
wireless warnings issued to all ships at sea. Capt. Jan Baron, com
manding the Nieuw Amsterdam, of the Holland-American Line, 
told of receiving daily warnings from Cape Race, which gave a 
detailed description of the raider.

Kitchener. Jan. 2—As far as outward signs go. the trouble 
started last night, when after the announcement of the municipal 
election returns showing the complete triumph of the Citizens 
League slate over that of the British League, a crowd of soldiers and 
civilians attacked the News-Record office, is at an end.

There were no disturbances to-day, and threats that the office of 
U,c News-Record would be attacked again to-night were not carried 
out.

Amsterdam, Jan. 3.—via London.—According to the German- newspapers the 
reply of the Entente Allies to the peace proposal of the Central Powers and their Al
lies was presented to the foreign office in Berlin on Monday by the Swiss Minister of 
Germany. /

London, Jan. 3.—Commenting on Washington despatches to the effect that Pre
sident Wilson is determined to press his efforts to bring about peace, the Westmin
ster Gazette says: .

“The notion that the American president is a purely academic person who laun
ches literary essays on the world without preparation before hand and consideration 
of the next step if probable consequences follow, is a dangerous delusion which may 
seriously lead us astray if not abandoned. For good or evil we have to realize the Pre
sident's position of great power and if he has the American people behind him we are 
bound to treat him as a very serious factor at this stage of the war. If, as suggested, 
he is taking steps to get his action ratified by resolution of the Senate, we should have 
to take that as a definite intimation that he means to go on in spite of our reply.

This newspaper expresses hope that the reply of the Entente to the President s 
peace note will be couched in terms which will bring to the side of the Entente a good 
many Americans who believe there is nothing to chose between the two sets oi bellig
erents.

A Description
Capt. Baruu said that the warning stated that the raider was 

450 feet long and 45 feet beam and capable of great speed. She has 
one funnel and two masts, and is equipped with long range guns 
and torpedo tubes. Capt. Baron said that he had not seen the raider, 
although a sharp lookout was kept for her all the way across.

The fact that six ships belonging to the allies are now Jong 
overdue, are now believed to have been sunk by this “invisible" fly
ing Dutchman, which all captains deny having

The largest of the merchantmen not to be heard from is the 
White Star liner. Géorgie, of 8,000 tons. She sailed with a cargo 
of war supplies valued between $750,000 to a million dollars, from 
Philadelphia on December 3, and should have arrived at Liverpobl 
15 days later. She is one of the largest cargo freighters afloat. Of
ficials of the White Star Line denied having received any word from 
her, and although 18 days overdue, said that they thought her ar
rival had been suppressed by the British Admiralty for strategic 
reasons. If she had been sunk by a raider, they argue, the Germans 
would have lost no time in making the fact public.

All day a picket of soldiers from the 122nd Battalion of Galt 
euarded the newspaper office, the factory owned by Mayor-elect 
Gross and bis residence, on Water street. The city is still under

official of the <at-martial law as proclaimed last night and 
torncy-gencraVs department is in the city endeavoring to investigate 
the trouble. Only one arrest has been made.

Will Not Change Name
Toronto, Jan. 2.—If the “Citizens’ League." of Kitchener have 
hope that their victory at the polls on New Years Day will

return of “Berlin” as the city’s

an

seen.
any
bring them appreciably nearer to a 
name, thev are going to be disappointed.

Premier Hearst had this to say in comment upon the events at
Kitchener.

“No suggestion about changing the name has come to us he
“If it should conuji^^y^tei*,!.. K not Card to guess what 

would have- to say^^WWifa grim smile.
Hon. I. B Lucas, attorney-general, was quite discouraging to 

the “Berliners."
“L do hot anticipate any request that the name he changed 

.igain." lie said. “But 1 feel certain that tlje committee, which re
ferred the matter to the vote of the people would not entertain any 
proposal to change it again.

said.

Routers. The reply expressed the The newspapers are unanimous Jn , schau maintains a feeble show ot 
fullest appreciation of the motives saying the answer of the Entente is optimism, saying:
of the governments and refers the only what was to be expected in “The thought of ^peace is not
Scandinavian powers to the German view of the utterances of statesmen quenched 'by ’tiffs rejection,” but
note of December 12 and the reply of the hostile natiuifs. even this utterance is qualified bv
to President Wilson. It concludes The opinion is expressed that the ||u, explanation that peace can ceric 
with the remark: note was addressed less to the Cen- (m]y through failure of the Entente

“It depends upon the reply of the I Irai Powers than to the people of plans 0[ conrluest and the crushing
Entente, whether the attempt to the Entente countries and to lieu- oj Qermany_
give back to the world the blessings | trais, hence the strong declamatory The Tageblatt also believes the

language ealeuluted ^rding to the e retains its vi-ality, say-
German opinion, further to inflame . * By courier Leased wire.

aSC~£ EESmSES
Year's call yesterday to discuss the ed expressly for the American peo- arguments peace, will continue to the Meuse sector of the Franco-Bel-
Bntente message to Germany's pro- pie. UP mightier than ever after every glan front, and strong attacks by the
posai with Chancellor von Bethmann In general the answer is regarded failure to achieve expected vl ,toi > Russo-Roumanian forces on the 
Holweg. The ambassador is believ- as the stiffest and most brusque pos- The Socialist newspaper > erwaerta Moldavian front are reported in to
ed to have learned what possibility sible and couched in insulting and which has been the leading peace or- day's army headquarters statement,
there is of Germany acting favorably caluminating terms never before gan of Germany for maoy months,
on a renewed request for conditions seen in any international document, i still holds that the policy of atturapt-
of peace should the United States All the newspapers agree that the 1 ing to find new means of terminating
make such a move. only answer the Central powers can the war must continue, but that the

Berlin. Jan. 2.—Via London, Jan. give is with the sword, that the war defense of the country must go oh
The reply of the Entente to must be continued until the Allies without flagging.

we
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MAKIBFIGHTING
IS HEAVY MERCHANT SHPSARTILLERY

IS ACTIVE

Russo-Roumanian Forces 
In Moldavia Launch a 

Strong Offensive Evidently as Precaution 
Against Submarine Op

erations in PacificENDED REHEAT of peaec will bo crowned with suc
cess.’’

—<*,—

French Patrols on Somme 
Front Also Take Many 

Prisoners VESSELSBattle With Important Con
sequences Is Now Believ

ed to be Impending
By Courier Leased Wire.

Faris, Jan. 3.—“The artillery 
was rather active north and 
south of the Somme. In the reg
ions of Rouvroy and of Verdun, 
around Dead Man Hill and Iie- 
zonvaux and also in the Cham
pagne," says to-day's communi
cation from the war office. “Our 
patrols were very active and 
brought in prisoners."

Armed for Defence Alone 
May Still Pass Through 

Panama CanalROUMANIANS
Jan. 3.-— Japan.,Washington, 

through the embassy here, notified 
the state department yesterday of 
her intention to arm her merchant- 
ships defensively and requested in
formation as to whether any special 
rules had been made by the United 
States government for passage of 
ships so armed through the Panama 
canal.

This.was the first official informa
tion that Japan intended such ac
tion and was interpreted In some 
quarters as indicative Of tear of 
German submarine operations on a 
wider scale than so far attempted. 
Japan has a large tonnage yarning 
through the canal and has suffered 
seriously from German undersea ac
tivities, particularly in the Mediter
ranean. While no submarines have 
appeared in the Pacific so far Brit
ish naval experts have said that in
formation in the hands of the ad
miralty an dthe exploit of the U-53 
in its raid off the New England 
coast, indicated that it is quite pos
sible that they will operate there 
later.

There are no regulations impos
ing special restrictions upon vessels- 
armed purely for defensive purposes.

And Russians Still Hold the 
Bridge Head at Braila PARI OF GREECEFIRST FOR WAR—FIRST FOR I’EAt/k1 0

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Jan. 3.—The Russian and

i : .// j
Government Deliberates 

Before Complying With 
Demands of Entente

Ml Ezl!German communiques published to
day "in reference to the fighting in 
Ron ma nia, are interpreted here as 
showing that the long and stubborn 
retreat of the Russians to the Sereth 
line is virtually ended, 
and Fundeili', pdsJttohS mentioned in 
the Berlin report are .two of the main 
points on thé fifty miles of fortifica
tions behind which the Russians are 
expected to Pi eke a stand.
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; By Courie^' leased Wire.,

London. Jan. 3.—Reuter’s Athens 
correspondent cables the following 
semi-official notg, referring to tli3 
recent demands of the Entente Allies 
on the Greek Government for repara
tion for the losses suffered as a re
sult of the recent clash of the Greek 
Government and Entente troops at 
Athens.

The government is considering the 
latest note presented by the Allied 
Powers. Despite its desire to give 
another proof ol its sincerity to
wards the entente, certain currents 
of public opinion make its task diffi
cult. The government ‘appears to 
wish to proceed rapidly with its de
cisions regarding the note and to en- 
deavour to combine the safeguarding 
of the vital interests of the country 
with maintenance of, the traditional 
friendship between Greece and the 
Entente and hopes the latter will as
sist its efforts.
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Exportation Forbidden Be
cause of the Latter’s Fail

ure to Fulfill Obliga 
tions
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“prepared positions” mentioned m 
the Russian communique are those 
along the . Sereth and it is believed 
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By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Jan. 3.—12.55. p.m.—- 

Norwegian newspapers, as quoted in 
an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Copenhagen say the British 
government has prohibited the ex
portation of coal to Norway because 
of the unsatisfactory manner in 
which certain obligations were ful
filled by Norway.

that a
important jcnnsequences

The flank attack on the Mold- 
frontier continues obstinately, 

there is nothing to elucidate the 
to the results
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GRAVE IN MEXICOi i
l f W i GERMAN PRINCE KILLED

r- By Courier Leased
TvAiffsterdam, Jan. 3, via London.

„ flerltn newspapers today, announce
Vi,: the death of.. .Rritiee Friedrich Zu

Fftèrptenberg. who was killed on the 
buttle front in Roumania.

-Prince •Friedrich Zu Fuerslenberg 
born at .Donauenchingen in Ba

m
|m-:

VJ
Wire.

j fifem

eight sons and dauglit.ersr Ftfty-ono 
grandchildjç^q,/at6o share in the toi 
tune.

Carranza Still Insists Upon 
Withdrawal of Ameri

can Forces

The
3 mPeoria.

During Course of the War, * $a SV1-'.Is the Claim of Germany j :m was ... , , .
den, April 7,'18.90. He was the third 
son of Prince 'Maximilian Egon Zu 

X Vuerstenberg,, the head of the
.J Fherstenberg house,, which is one

'"*X. ‘ 5 y 0$, the most prominent in Germany.

m Si\ >. i By Courier LeaBed Wife.
Queretaro. Mexico., JAn. 3 -Felix 

M. Palavcini, former secretary of 
public instruction, wl>o often has 
spoken for General Carranza, do- 
dared before the Constitutional As
sembly late to-night that the inter
national situation was grave.

General Carranza, said the speak
er. has refused to resume cofiferences 
with the United States representa
tives until the American troops were 
withdrawn from Mexico uncondition
ally. and he declared that the as
sembly must rush the work on the 
constitution and proclaim the rights 
of the people, while General Car
ranza and the constitutional forces 
were battling against a dangerous 
enemy to save the national honor and 
integrity.

Berlin, Jan. 3.—Via Sayyillc. - 
"Including -tire French battleship 
Gaulois sunk by a German stihihar- 
Ine,’ says an Overseas News Agency 
statement today,-, “ 196 hostile war 
ships, including torpedo boats and 
submarines.,of a total , tonnage àf 
759,134. have, been sunk since the 
beginning of the war.

"Of these 125 vessels wore Brit
ish of a total of 565.290 tons.

“The total losses of Entente war
ships exceed the total tonnage of 
the warships of France at the be
ginning of the war.

"Auxiliary cruisers and ships of 
special type that have been lost are 
not included in the figures given."
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Weather Bulletin
Toronto, Jan. 3

—A low pressure 
WAriiHC, roR.You] area which was 

EVERY CM .£ west of the MisSi- 

ssippi yesterday 
Çt is now passing 

* across the Great
Lakes, 
ther

m HUNNISH HYPOCRISY 
Amsterdam. Jan. 3, via London— 

Emperor William, in replying to the 
New Year's greetings of Cardinal 
Von Hartmann, archbishop of Co
logne, according to Berlin newspa
pers, said:

“May God's grace and goodness be 
granted to our dear fatherland in 
the future, and give us strength at 
this grave time" to overcome victor
iously our heavy affliction." .
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X, '•iThe wea- 
is mild in \\ » ■ •western Ontario 

ind moderately 
cold in all other 
parts of the Dom 
inion.
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1-1 - ‘ The Crown Prince: "Papa, do you think we tian get away with it.

At Youngstown. Ohio, Henry Fox 
shot and killed in a night melee 

hospi-

Forecasts 
Cloudy with light 
rain

Thursday—Fair and a little colder

Cleveland, Pa., has three smallpox 
cases.

SAWvwas
• and Joseph Lawlor is ill tl*
. tal with three bullet wounds.

• or snow.
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TWO CENTSTHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1917.FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

ANOTHER GERMAN RAIDER BELIEVED AT LARGE IN ATLANTIC
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RANT THEATRE

I

olonial Theatre
|;|(. DOUBLE SHOW

Day and Wednesday
2 DAYS ONLY 2

Vivian Loraine
muii: American star inhi,

hould a Wife Forgive”
iit-cl Etiioiional Dvama

idl'd Fean I re by Ar- 
hii.L'.cmcni with Brant Tltealre

Ann Pennington
Tiv fiiqmlar and polite 

Lasky Star in

The Rainbow Princess”
i thrilling and romantic story 
of ihe circus ring sparkling 

with Humorous pathos.

bUGHS, COLDS 
nd LA GRIPPE

i 'lived by
:

; tli,- power of VenoY. Light- 
Voiigii Care to strengthen a)l 

of breathing that enables 
v. uii.l.-i ful medicine to cure 

ill Colds. La Grippe, and Bron* 
1 affections so quickly and so 
nughiy. Venn's Ughtning Coug't 
? contains rare curative princi- 
(not found in ordinary prépara- 

which help the system to 
v. off respiratory troubles, and 
feno k cures where other means 

Pricek 30 cents and 60 
stores

utterly, 
s. from druggists and 
li,;hout Canada.
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